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APR2 5 2006

By f,'ederaf Express and Telefax: (907-564_4264)
Bernard Looney
Senior Vice Presidentfor Alaska ConsolidatedTeam
BP Exploration (Alaska) Inc.
P.O. Box 196612
Anchorage,AK 99519
Re: CPF No. 5-2004-5019M
Dear Mr. Looney:
Enclosed is the Order Directing Amendment issuedby the Associate Administrator
for
Pipeline Safety in the above-referencedcase. It makesa finding ofinadequate procedures
with respectto Item la of the Notice of Amendment and requirJs that you amend your
integrity managementprogram procedures. For the remaining items listed in the
Notice of
Amendment, the order
that with respectto the Notice, no fu.th".. r".rrisionsof your
proceduresare required.!_{9
When the terms of the Order are completed,as determinedby the
Director, Westem Region, OPS, this enforcementaction will bi closed. your receipt
of the
Order Directing Amendment constitutesservice of that documentunder 49 C.F.R. 6 190.5.
Sincerely,
A

r,

-+4." /L"-\/

JamesReynolds
PipelineComplianceRegistry
Offrceof PipelineSafety
Enclosure

DEPARTMENT OF'TRANSPORTATION
PIPELINE AND HAZARDOUS MATERIALS SAFETY ADMINISTRATION
OFFICE OF PIPELINE SAFETY
WASHINGTON. DC 20590

In the Matter of
BP Exploration (Alaska), Inc.,

CPF No. 5-2004-5019M

Respondent

ORDER DIRECTING AMENDMENT
BetweenSeptember24 and25,2003, pursuantto 49 u.S.c. $ 60117,representatives
of
the Pipeline and HazardousMaterials safety Administration (PHMSA), oflice of
Pipeline Safety (OPS), conducted an inspectionof Respondent'sIntegrity Management
Program (IMP) in Anchorage, Alaska. As a result of the inspection,the Director,
western Region, oPS, issuedto Respondent,by letter dated February 23,200s, a Notice
of Amendment QrloA). The NoA alleged inadequaciesin IMP and proposedto require
amendmentofRespondent's proceduresto ensuresafe operation ofRespondent's
pipeline facility.
Respondentrequesteda 90 day extension in a letter datedMarch l, 2005. opS granted
the extension in a letter dated March 2l , 2005; giving Respondentuntil June I 9, 2005 to
respond. Respondentrespondedto the NOA by letter dated May 15, 2005. In its
responseRespondentdid not contestthe NOA and did not requesta hearing;
consequentlyRespondentwaived its right to one. Respondentsubmitted amendedIMP
proceduresto addressthe inadequaciescited in the NoA. The Director, westem Region,
reviewed the revised procedures.Based on the results of that review, I find that
Respondent'soriginal IMP procedures,as describedin the NOA, were inadequateto
ensuresafe operation ofits pipeline system,but that Respondenthas correctedthe
inadequacies
identifiedin NOA Items lb, lc,|d,2,3,4a,4b,4c, 5a, 5b and 6.
Respondentneed not make any further revisions basedon the NOA with respectto these
items.
With respectto Item la of the NOA, the Director, Westem Region, reviewed the
amendedprocedures. Respondentamendedits proceduresby incorporating a report
entitled "North Slope Pipeline Dischargeto Land Analysis." The repon was
Respondent'sjustification for exclusion of certain Other PopulatedArea (OPA) HCAs

z
from its IMP segmentidentihcation.l Respondentmaintained that DOT's National
Pipeline Mapping System (NPMS) is basedon 1990 Censusdata, instead of data from
2000.' Respondenttherefore continuesto identify OPAs basedon 1990 Censusdata. In
fact, in 2003 OPS updated the population HCAs in irs NPMS to reflecr 2000 Census
data.r Regardless,even if OPS had not updatedthe NPMS, Respondentis responsiblefor
gathering information on changesin population density near the pipeline directly from
CensusBureau maps.n Respondent'sproceduresare inadequat" t"iuutr they do not
include OPAs that were expandedas a result of 2000 Censusrevisions.
Additionally, Respondentcontinuesto exclude work camp populations along its pipelines
in its evaluation of potential impacts on populatedareas. Respondentpresentsan
unconvincing argument that thesecamps can be excluded becauseworkers there are
trained in emergencyprocedures. Thesework camps are often located immediately
adjacentto pipelines or pipeline facilities. In the aggregate,hundreds of workers live,
sleepand work in or near the camps. Many of thesecampsare located within Prudhoe
Bay OPAs as well as the expandedTown of DeadhorseOPA. Respondent'spractice of
excluding thesework camp populations is inadequateto ensureworker safety.
Respondentcontinuesto fail to document why its pipeline segmentscould not affect the
various OPAs. In the absenceof clear evidencethat OPAs are not affected, respondent
must include all OPAs in its segmentidentification analysis.
Accordingly, I find Respondent'sintegrity managementprogram procedureswith respect
to NOA Item la remain inadequateto ensuresafeoperation of its pipeline system.
Pursuantto 49 U.S.C. g 60108(a)and 49 C.F.R.$ 190.237,Respondentis orderedto
make the following revisions to its integrity managementprogram procedures.
Respondentmust I
l.

Modifu its segmentidentification processto include work campsand any
other OPAs on the North Slope or provide, to PHMSA's satisfaction,
documentationjustifying the exclusion of theseareasif there could be no
effect on any HCA

2 . Perform segmentidentification basedon the most current information
available;the 2000 censusdata.
J.

Modify its IMP to include all pipeline segmentsthat are located in any
HCA or that otherwise could affect any HCA through overland spread,
water transport or any other means.

4 . Submit the amendedproceduresto the Director, Western Region, OPS
I BP AlaskaIntegrity
Managemenr
Manual,Appendix1-C
'BP AlaskaIntegrity
Management
Manual,Section1.5.2.2
'Updatesof
Digital MappingDatafor Hazardous
Liquid PipelineHigh Consequence
Areas,68 Fed.Reg.
3092(lan.22,2003).
" 4e c.F.R.$195.4s2(3xi)
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within 30 daysfollowing receiptof this OrderDirectingAmendment.
With respectto the submissionof amendedprocedures,
the Directormay
notify respondent
ifany or all ofthe procedures
havebeenamended
satisfactorily,or if furthermodificationis necessary,
requirerespondentto
modify the submissionto curedeficiencies.If the Directorfinds
deficienciesandordersfurthermodification,Respondent
mustproceedto
takeall actionto correctits procedures
to complywith the Director's
order. Respondent
mustconectall deficiencieswithin the time specified
by the Director,andresubmitthe proceduresfor review. If a resubmitted
item is disapprovedin wholeor in part,the Directormay againrequire
Respondent
to correctthe deficienciesin accordance
with the foregoing
procedure,or the Directormayotherwiseproceedto enforcethe termsof
this Order.
TheDirectormay grantan extensionof time to complywith any of the requireditems
upona written requesttimely submittedby the Respondent
goodcausefor
demonstrating
an extension.
Failureto comply with this Ordermay resultin the assessment
of administrativecivil
penaltiesofup to $100,000per violationper day,or in the referralofthe caseforjudicial
enforcement.
Thetermsand conditionsof this OrderDirectingAmendmentareeffectiveuponreceipt.

APR2 5 20{)6
St4ceyGerard i\
AssociateAdmihi trator for Pipeline Safety
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